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warrant under the band and seal of such.Justicé,
for. the termi of ten days, unless such fine aud
costs shall be sooner paid ; all which penalies.
'lhen recovered to be paid to the Overseers of

the Poor, for the Parish where the oflence shal
be co.imritted, for the support of the Poor thereoL

IL. A nd be it further enacted, That this Act
shal continue, and be in force until the first day Liitato.
of A pri, which- will be in the vear of our Lord
ònetihousand eight hundred and twenty-nine.

CAP. XV.

Aa Act rd empower tie JusticE of the Counrty ut Charlo:tc L
ike regu!z;ions fLr driving Timber and Logs down the Rivers

Saint Croix, Magaguad.v'., and Di;deguash, and btir branches.

Passed the 19th March, 18-27.

W HEREAS much injury hasbeen sustain-
ed by nany persons luibering on the

Ikivers Saint Croix, Magaguadavic, and Digde-
guash, and the several branches thereof, mn the
County of Charlotte, in consequence of the neg-
leét of sone of the owners of Timber and" Saw
togs (fron time to time got out, and intended to
be floated dojwn the sanie) to attend, when there
was a sffliciency of water to enable thern to float
and drive the saine down the said Rivers and
Branches to the places ofrafting or sawing : And
whereas it would greatly tend to the. advantage
of the lumbering and mercantile interests of that
part of the Province, if suitable regulations were
made to remedy the evil,

I. Be itîhérefre enacterl b, te Lieulenant- Go-
s.ërnôr, CounciJ and As.çeib/y, Tliat the Justices P1 .uC
reaceih and for the said County of Charlotte, of 0 -
theshali audniay have full power andauthority, at a.w tcis.

a nv
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any General Sessions of the Peaee, hereafter to
be hoiden, fron time totime to make such Rules
and Regulations respecting the mode of driving
or iloating Timber and Saw Logs down the said
Rivers and the severalr Branches thereof, as they
shall thinkl expedient aid necessary for the more
carefui and beneficial management thereof; and
the sane Rules andt Regilations so froni time to

To xma th time made, shall and may at any tine thereafter,
ne 'te sa en1 , -alter or abrogate, as may by experience

be found nost advantageous to the said lumber-
ing and mercantile interests.

C e rpp.î.tb, Il. And be it.fwther enacted, That the said
ie J ,stccsof the Justices .at their General Sessions of the Peace,

shall and nay have-fui! power and authority to
appoint two or more suitable persons, in each and
every Parish of the said County, to be Com-

missioners to carry into exectition the said Rules
Ccrk wtb a and Regulations ; and the said Commissioners

c-Y of ail so appointed, shall and may have full power and
tiýreoi . authority to carry the saine into execution within
a their separate Parishes and Districts; and the

oft'ne Con- Clerk of the Peace for the said County, shall im-
mediately after the making of, ameàding, alter-
ing or abrogating such Rules and Regulations as
aforesaid, furnish the said Commissioners, and

copy or _whh each ofthem, with a true copy thereof, under his
hand, as Cierk, on whichcopies shall be endors-
ed, a Certificate of the said Clerk, that the said
Coimissîoners are duly appointed and continue
such ; • and at least one copy of which the said
Commissioners for the several Parishes shall
always have ready upon putting into execution
any shch Rules and Regulations, and shall shew
the saine to any person requiring it : And the
said Commissioners are not to be sùperseded in

seded, wùhout their ofie, without notice to attend and answer
Oppoatrnity of
jctification. ad any complaint which may be made against them,
beinitiun&euity and be found guilty of wilful neglect of duty, or

other improper conduct. III.
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III. And be itfurtiher enacted, That the said
Commissioners shall-make regular returns to the c.m"teon.
Justices at any General Session of the Peace, or " o
Special Session for that purpose to be holden, of Tnbtr and iviw
the quantity of Timber and Saw Logs floated
down in their respective Parishes or Districts, iot.
undertheirdirectionandof the proprietor thereof;
specifying particularly the number of Logs and
Sticks of Timber belonging to each proprietor,
which return shall be attestei to by the said
Commissioners respectively, and shall be alsoe h y
examined and certified by the Boom Masters of d Ma
the respective Baoms, to wi:ch ru Logs and
Timber shall be broughit ; and the sid Justices
shall and may have p'ower Io dietermie and setde
such suin or sums o money to be paid to such yn. .
Commissioners respectively, as they in their dis- ' -
cretion may see fit, as a compensation f:r the
services of suchi Commissioners ; and th-e said
Justices shall thereupon make or cause to be
made, a rate or Assessment upon the sèveral
Proprietors of Saw Logs and Timber for the r er
payment of such sum or sums to such Commi,-
sioners, proportionably to the interest of tlât
said Proprietors respectively ; and if such Pro.
prietars, or any of them, shall neglect or refuse
to pay his or their proportion of such Assess-
ment, and the same shail be and remain unpaid
six days after the same shall be demanded, the
said Commissioners may proceed for the reco- On sfuai to Pàa
very of the same, with cast~ of suit in any Court, S"m"°
or before any Justice having competent juris.
diction in the premises: Provided aliwas, that
Éo Special Session of the Peace sha'l be holden go drtuae te

for the above purpose, until after twenty dayà > K "- t4
notice of the time and place of holding such H.reldofanvs$e

Session, shail be published in the St. Andrew's c

Herald; and that there shall be present at such I l
Session, at least, six disinterested Justices :,And
provided also, That nothing herein contained

shali
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Pre.ent shall prevent, or be construed to prevent the said
«Ta pro.m. Comnissioners and Proprietors respectively

ageeing among themselves, as to the compensa-
- tion and payment of such Commissioners with

the consent of all concerned,

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act
shall continue, and be in force until the first day
of Ma), in the year of our Lord one thousand

Ji eight hundred and twenty-nine.

CAP. XVI.

An. Ac to minke further provision fir sick &d diabled Scame

moi being Pauper;, belanging to this Province.

Passed the 19th Marck, 1827-

E it enactd by the Lieutenant- Governor,
Council and Assembly, That from and

after the first day of April next, every Ship or
Vessel that shall arrive at thie Ports of Saint
Andrews and Miramichi,.and shall be of the

x 'A&- burthen ofsixty tons or upwards, shall pay.an
d ,w nd Afira.

additional sum of one penny per ton, making in
aditienal duty o the whole two pence per ton such Ship or Vessel
*on shall be rated at; the saine to be paid, recovered

and received in the manner directed, in and by
Ta bc -vrred the several acts in force for providing for sick

e 6 and disab!ed Seamen, and subject to the Rules
G '3 and Regulations and Restrictions therein ton-s. :0. tainea.

IL Andbýei' furthr eneced, That the surplus
5ua ,,mnmoney (îi any) raised in the Port of Saint An-

saint And,--sto drews, shall be app'ied to the payment of any
... .. r debt n.ow incurred for the support of sick and

e;" 0f. an disabled -Seamen there, or to the erection of a
suitable Building as a Hospital for such Seamen,

S.rplu. ..e ir.. if considered recessary, and that the surplus
;",';. Bel-money, (if any,) raised in the Port of Miramichi,

tal. shall


